
Make checks payable to United Community Centers, Inc. (1200 E. Maddox Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas 76104-5745). For more information, contact Ashley Johnson at 817-927-5556 x114 or ajohnson@UnitedCommunityCenters.org.

Payment Information

Name

City             State                 Zip 

Email

Phone             Fax

Total Amount to Charge
$

Company Name

Address

My payment is enclosed Please charge my credit card 

Visa AMEX Mastercard

Credit Card Number 

CCV Expiration 

Signature       Tax ID Number 23-7122922 

Yes, I am interested in becoming a volunteer.

Make this summer a memorable one for a Fort Worth child

CAMPERSHIPSCAMPERSHIPS

  – Summer Education Enrichment Program –

The goal of United Community 
Centersʼ Summer Education 
Enrichment Program is to 

assess students and maintain 
or advance learning levels 

through Literacy by Design or 
Scholastic programs. Subjects 
include; reading, mathematics, 

and science. 

EDUCATION
Building memories and opening 
minds is the goal of United Community 
Centers each summer. Children will 
have the opportunity to participate in 
fun fi eld trips around the metroplex, 
roller-skating and pool parties. Each 
day, children will get to experience 
new adventures and possibilities 
while simultaneously broadening 

their knowledge and skills.

EXPERIENCE
The staff and volunteers are

committed to providing 
rewarding opportunities for 
students to benefi t from each 
summer.Mentors spend time 

with campers to guide them in 
personal growth and 

self-awareness while building 
character and confi dence. 

ENRICHMENT 

This year we need your help to raise $70,000 to provide a safe summer of educational enrichment and memorable experiences. 
During the summer, children will enjoy fun and safe activities such as arts and crafts, music and exciting fi eld trips. 

But, it is so much more than just summer camp. 
Students also benefi t from United Community Centersʼ educational programs offered during the school year to 

prevent and minimize loss of learning.

With  your  help  �   can  make  a positive  impact  in  a  child’s  summ� !

Become a volunteer:
Arts and crafts education  •  Field trip chaperones  •  Sports activities  

Mealtime assistant  •  Mentoring  •  Reading

Visit UnitedCommunityCenters.org for Donor and volunteer information

Curriculum based literacy enriched educational programs  
•  Arts and crafts, based of literacy program  •  3 hot meals + 2 snacks per day

Safe facilities and trained caring staff that help bridge the educational summer reading group

Your Donation pays for:

invest in a 
child’s 

summer experience 
and their future.

Underwrite the cost of... 
10 weeks - $1,600 
Five weeks - $800
Two weeks - $320

I/WE would like to join the 

                                �  a 
Summ�  Enrichment Spons�  

BY UNDERWRITING THE cost of a child


